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THE CANADIAN GROCER

A Business Boost
Were you ever boosted over a fence ? Do you 

remember how that boost, helped ? You couldn’t 
get over without it. There’s a way of boosting your 
business that counts the same way.

If you carry in stock

Empire Soda
BEST FOR BAKING,

it will give your business a decided boost ahead, be
cause we are advertising it in all the leading papers 
of Canada, and its quality is so good that when once 
used cooks wont ûse any other kind.

“ Empire ” Soda buyers buy other groceries too. 
Better put in. a stock and get this trade.

WINN 4 HOLLAND,
MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Auer 
Gas Lamp

Money-Back Style. No. 9
EVERY stere- 

keeper who wants 
a brightly lighted 
store should use 
this lamp—tt Is the 
only one giving 
200 candle power.

ITmakesltsown 
gas autoniatlcally 
and is cheaper to 
run than a center- 
draft oil lamp.

THERE is no smoke 
or smell, of any kind, 
from it.

HUNDREDS of them 
are in use and every one 
is giving satisfaction.

IF THE LAMP IS NOT 
ALL YOU HOPE IT TO BE 
WE WILL CHEERFULLY 
RETURN YOUR MONEY..

WRITE FOR OUR 
CATAL06 AND DIS
COUNTS.

1682 Notre Dame St., MONTREALAUER LIGHT CO

will be Carefully, Efficiently, and Promptly 
attended to by

The Heberts Advertising Agency,
WIUniFEQ, OAUAOA SEASON 1902.

Butter
KINGSTON. JAMAICA. B.W.L

Th* Newspaper with the Largest Olreulatiea 
I U Jamaica and the West Indies.

Canadian «eatt 
mg to do business 
their goods 
ment in ••

, merchants, etc., desir- 
s country and introduce 
should put an advertise- Order now—ship when required. Best 

goods—fair price.

Write for scale of charges, etc., to WALTER WOODS a co.
HAMILTON

THE GLEANER CO.,
led
.. .KINGSTON, JA.

McLA
Is Honest Goods and just 
the Thing on Which to 
Make or Extend a Busi
ness.

PAN ADI AN ADVBRT1B1NQ is best done by THB 
V B. DKSBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY 
MOWTMUl

BUSINESS
NEWS
of any kind that is of value to business men 
supplied by our Bureau. We can give you 
market quotations from any town in Can
ada, reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You can get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving qs particulars of what 
you want and where you want it from, and 
we will quote you prices by return.

jrtngs from any Canadian paper on

UIIDI1I PRESS CLIPPIK HERO,
McGill Street, MONTREAL, QUE, 
Telephone Main IMS.

IS float St. K.. Toronto. Telephone «il» arm.

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping It 
always In Stock.
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